Cold tolerance improvement of sugary enhancer1 hybrids of sweet corn by Ordás López, Bernardo et al.
ABSTRACT - The ears of su1se1 hybrids have a higher
quality for human consumption and maintain the eating
quality for a longer period than su1 cultivars. The main
problem of su1se1 hybrids when compared to su1 hy-
brids is reduced emergence and poor early vigor, espe-
cially in cold soils. Inbreds su1, inbreds su1se1, hybrids
su1se1, and hybrids su1 × su1se1 were evaluated for traits
associated with cold resistance (NW Spain, 1999 and
2000). The plants were grown in the field and in a growth
chamber at cold and optimum temperatures with the fol-
lowing objectives: 1) to study the relationships between
emergence and early vigor in the field and in a chamber
at cold temperature; 2) to find sources of favorable alleles
among adapted su1 inbred lines to improve cold toler-
ance (emergence and early vigor) in su1se1 hybrids; 3) to
develop a combined method using a laboratory test and
field evaluation to obtain cold-resistant genotypes. In this
study we found a lack of correspondence between emer-
gence and early vigor, and also a low correlation between
the performances of the genotypes under field versus
cold chamber conditions. So, when choosing a cold-toler-
ant genotype, both traits (emergence and early vigor) and
growth in the chamber and in the field should be consid-
ered. We also found that the best genotypes under cold
chamber conditions had an acceptable performance un-
der field conditions, but the opposite was not true. There-
fore, to obtain cold resistant-genotypes, genotypes show-
ing the best performance in the chamber should be cho-
sen first and then among these, select the best genotypes
in the field. Finally, according to our results we can con-
clude that emergence and seedling vigor of the su1se1
hybrids at cold temperature can be improved by the su1
inbreds.
KEY WORDS: Zea mays; Sweet corn; Cold tolerance;
Donors of favorable alleles; Growth chamber.
INTRODUCTION
The su1se1 hybrids of sweet corn are homozy-
gous for both sugary1 (su1) and sugary enhancer1
(se1) genes. The ears of su1se1 hybrids have a
higher quality for human consumption and maintain
the eating quality for a longer period than su1 culti-
vars (EVENSEN and BOYER, 1986). However, the main
problem of su1se1 hybrids when compared to su1
hybrids is reduced emergence and poor early vigor,
especially in cold soils (DOUGLASS et al., 1993). As a
result, there are reduced stands, lower yields, and
variable ear size and maturity (TRACY, 2001). Great
variation has been found among su1se1 genotypes
for emergence and early vigor in cold soils, indicat-
ing the importance of the genetic background for
these traits (DOUGLASS et al., 1993). These authors
point out that modifying the genetic background of
the su1se1 genotypes could possibly improve cold
emergence to equal that observed in some of the
best su1 varieties. In maize, cold tolerance at emer-
gence and early growth are controlled by different
sets of genes (BOCSI and KOVÂCS, 1990; HODGES et
al., 1997; REVILLA et al., 2000).
Due to the narrow base of su1se1 germplasm,
improvement of su1se1 hybrids for germination and
early growth under cold temperature requires the
use of other sources of germplasm, particularly su1
inbreds (see ORDÁS et al., 2005, for a review). The
identification of su1 inbreds as potential donors of
cold tolerance to improve su1se1 hybrids is possible
with the use of several estimators, some of which
are described in detail in ORDÁS et al. (2005).
Inbred lines and hybrids of sweet corn could be
evaluated for cold tolerance under field conditions
by early spring planting. However, the unpre-
dictable climatic conditions from year to year make
field selection for cold tolerance unreliable (MC-
CONNELL and GARDNER, 1979). To minimize such
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problems many researchers have used cold labora-
tory tests. Although these tests have been used for
many years (DICKSON, 1923), few studies exist on
the correlations between emergence or early growth
under field versus cold chamber conditions. Some
authors found a good correlation between the re-
sults obtained in the cold test chamber and those in
the field, so they conclude that the cold tests would
provide a basis for predicting early spring germina-
tion of sweet corn (NEAL, 1949; CLARK, 1954). How-
ever, other authors (WATERS and BLANCHETTE, 1983)
found a low correlation between field and cold test
emergence in sweet corn. Therefore, in general, a
combination of laboratory tests and field evaluation
could be a more efficient way to obtain a cold-resis-
tant genotype.
The objectives of this study were: 1) to study the
relationship between emergence and early vigor in
the field and in a chamber at cold temperature; 2)
to find sources of favorable alleles among adapted
su1 inbred lines to improve cold tolerance (emer-
gence and early vigor) of su1se1 hybrids; 3) to de-
velop a combined method using laboratory tests
and field evaluation to obtain cold-resistant geno-
types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seven su1 inbred lines previously shown to be well adapted
to the environmental conditions of NW Spain were evaluated as
sources of favorable alleles for the improvement of four su1se1
hybrids of good quality but of poor adaptation to the cold, wet
springs of the area (Table 1). The four su1se1 hybrids to improve,
seven su1 lines (the possible donors), the parental inbreds (five
su1se1 lines) of the hybrids to improve, and the hybrids su1 ×
su1se1 made by crossing the seven donor inbreds with the five
parental inbreds were tested in a growth chamber. There were
no seeds for the crosses IL778d × H7, IL779a × H7 and We10t ×
V679, so 32 su1 × su1se1 hybrids were actually tested.
Planting was carried out in the chamber under two different
conditions: 14 hours with light at 14°C and 10 hours without
light at 8°C (cold conditions, simulating local spring situation),
and 24 hours with light at 25°C (optimum conditions). For each
planting condition, the different genotypes were planted on trays
filled with sterilized peat following a randomized complete block
design with four replications. Each one-row experimental plot
consisted of 15 hills with one kernel per hill. Sowing depth was
2 cm. Rows were spaced 5 cm apart with a 2 cm-distance be-
tween adjacent hills.
The 4 su1se1 hybrids to improve, 32 su1×su1se1 hybrids
made by crossing five su1se1 inbreds (the parental inbreds of the
hybrids to improve) with seven su1 inbreds (the possible
donors) (Table 1), and 15 su1 hybrids (made by crossing some
of the su1 donor inbreds) were evaluated in an 11×11 simple lat-
tice design that included entries for other studies. There were no
seeds for three su1 × su1se1 crosses, as explained above, so only
32 hybrids of this type instead of 35 were tested. Experiments
were grown in two years at two locations in NW Spain. Each
one-row experimental plot consisted of 20 hills per row with two
kernels per hill. Rows were spaced 0.80 m apart and hills 0.21 m.
Hills were thinned to one plant, reaching a final plant density of
approximately 60,000 plants ha-1. In adjacent trials, the seven su1
and the five su1se1 inbreds were evaluated in randomized com-
plete block designs with four replications. Full details of the field
experiments appear in ORDÁS et al. (2005).
The proportion of emergence (%) and early vigor (scale from
1 (weak) to 9 (vigorous), when the plants had 4-5 leafs) were
measured in the growth chamber under cold and optimum con-
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TABLE 1 - Name, pedigree, and origin of su1 and su1se1 germplasms.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Name Pedigree Name Pedigree
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Inbreds su1 Inbreds su1se1
EP58a IL27a × I5125 IL731ae Golden Sensation × IL677a
EP59a IL27a × I5125 IL778de IL557a × IL677a
EP60a IL27a × P51 IL779ae White dent × IL677a
EP62a I453 × P51 We6f Closed
I5125b (IP39 × Tendermost) × IP39 We10tf Closed
V679c {[(Me100 × V1) × open] V679}Gold Cup
H7d Mainliner
Hybrids su1se1 to be improved
IL731a × We6 IL731a × We10t IL778d × We6 IL779a × We6
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
a Misión Biológica de Galicia, Spain.
b Iowa Agricultural Experimental Station, USA.
c Horticultural Experimental Station of Simcoe, Ontario, Canada.
d Kecskmét Institute, Hungary.
e University of Illinois, USA.
f University of Wisconsin, USA.
ditions and in the field. Other traits were measured only in the
growth chamber under cold and optimum conditions to see if
complementary information about the cold tolerance of the
genotypes could be obtained. These traits were: days to emer-
gence (days from planting to 50% emergence), survival (% of fi-
nal plants over emerged plants) and plant color (scale from 1
(pale green) to 9 (dark green), determined at the same time as
early vigor.
In the chamber trials genotype was considered a fixed factor
and replication a random effect. The trials under cold and opti-
mum conditions were analyzed independently as randomized
complete block designs. In the field, genotype was assumed
fixed and each location-year combination was treated as a ran-
dom environment. Each hybrid trial was analyzed as a random-
ized complete block design with two replications or as a simple
lattice design, depending on the efficiency of the lattice relative
to a randomized complete block design. When efficiency was
greater than 105 percent, the lattice design was used, otherwise,
the experiment was analyzed as a randomized complete block.
Means, adjusted by lattice block effects or not adjusted, depend-
ing on the design applied, were used in the analysis of variance
across environments. The inbred trial data were also combined
across environments, considering genotype as a fixed factor and
environments and replications as random effects.
The means of the proportion of emergence and of early vig-
or (under cold and optimum conditions) were used to estimate
the relative number of alleles for the classes of loci defined by
DUDLEY (1987) for each se hybrid. The model developed by DUD-
LEY (1987) for any three homozygous lines (two parents of a hy-
brid, I1 and I2, and a potential donor Iw) considers eight classes
of loci (A-H), depending on the presence of favorable alleles in
I1 (Classes A, B, C, and D), I2 (Classes A, C, E, and F) and Iw
(Classes A, C, E, and G). The donor is chosen based on the rela-
tive number of loci in Class G (µG’ was calculated following
DUDLEY, 1987). Two other estimates of the value of each donor
line were obtained: predicted three-way cross (PTC) was com-
puted as [(I1×Iw)+(I2×Iw)]/2 (SPRAGUE and EBERHART, 1977) and
net improvement (NI) was the maximum of (I1×Iw)-(I1×I2) and
(I2×Iw)-(I1×I2) (BERNARDO, 1990). The standard error of the esti-
mators was calculated as the square root of the variance of the
linear function associated with each estimator. Estimators were
considered different from zero if they exceeded twice their stan-
dard error. Donor values for each estimator and su1se1 hybrid
were considered significantly different when the difference
among estimates exceeded twice the standard error of the differ-
ence. Estimators for early vigor were not calculated because in
some genotypes the number of plants that emerged was so low
that the early vigor could not be calculated. Therefore, the ability
of the su1 inbreds to improve the early vigor of su1se1 hybrids
was determined by analyzing the performance of the su1×
su1se1 hybrids. All statistical analyses were performed using the
SAS package (SAS INSTITUTE, 2000).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Emergence under laboratory conditions: means
The su1se1 inbreds showed a significantly lower
emergence under cold conditions than the su1 in-
breds, as expected and as reported by other authors
(DOUGLASS et al., 1993) (Table 2). The su1se1 in-
breds also had low emergence levels under opti-
mum conditions. Most su1 inbreds (especially V679,
EP58, EP59, and EP60) revealed a great difference
between the emergence at low and optimum tem-
peratures, indicating that the su1 inbreds were sen-
sitive to cold conditions (generally, more sensitive
than hybrids). The fact that inbreds were more sen-
sitive to cold conditions than hybrids is in accor-
dance with the results of SHANK and ADAMS (1960),
who found that inbreds of maize were more sensi-
tive to environmental variables than hybrids for
many traits. Among the su1 inbreds, H7 and I5125
stood out, with a cold emergence similar or even
higher than that of several hybrids. Some of the hy-
brids of I5125 also had a high emergence, but the
hybrids of H7 had a low emergence. This suggests
that H7 does not have a good combining ability
with su1se1 inbreds.
Some of the hybrids of I5125, EP62, and EP58
with some of the su1se1 inbreds had the best pro-
portion of emergence in the temperature-controlled
chamber under cold conditions, although other hy-
brids from the same inbreds with other su1se1 in-
breds presented a worse performance (Table 2).
Some hybrids formed with IL778d (IL778d × We6,
IL778d × EP60, and IL778d × V679) had a low pro-
portion of emergence at cold temperature, but high
at optimum temperature, being more sensitive to
cold conditions than the other hybrids.
The four su1se1 hybrids to improve had a very
low emergence under cold conditions (Table 2),
these values being generally lower than the emer-
gence of the su1 × su1se1 hybrids. This suggests
that the su1 inbreds have the ability to improve the
emergence at cold temperature of the su1se1 hy-
brids.
Emergence under laboratory conditions:
estimators
The estimator µG’ could not be calculated for
most donors. This may be due to failures in the as-
sumptions of the model (DUDLEY, 1988). NI informs
about the efficiency of donors to improve the hy-
brids. For emergence at cold temperature, most of
the donors in the four hybrids had an NI value that
was significantly higher than zero (Table 3). There-
fore, the proportion of emergence at cold tempera-
ture of the su1se1 hybrids can be easily improved
by most su1 donors. Besides, EP62 and I5125 had
one of three top NI values in the four hybrids. EP58
also presented a high value in three of the hybrids.
So, in general, the best donors for this trait, accord-
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TABLE 2 - Means for traits related to emergence [proportion of emergence (P) and days to emergence (D)] and early growth [early vigor (V),
plant color (C), and survival (S)] at optimum and cold temperatures and under field conditions.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Optimum temperature Cold temperature Field conditions
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Emergence Early growth Emergence Early growth Emergence
Early
growth
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
P D V C S P D V C S P V
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Genotypes % days a a % % days a a % % a
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
su1 inbreds
EP58 68 4.3 4.3 4.8 100 22 nd nd nd 30 48 3.9
EP59 75 5.0 2.3 4.0 88 17 17.0 4.0 4.0 75 52 2.5
EP60 82 4.0 6.0 5.5 100 18 nd nd nd 75 47 4.5
EP62 85 4.3 6.5 6.0 100 35 17.5 4.5 3.5 85 70 5.0
H7 59 4.3 5.8 3.0 100 53 20.3 3.3 4.0 89 40 2.9
I5125 76 4.0 5.0 5.5 100 52 14.0 4.0 4.0 26 60 3.2
V679 78 4.0 4.0 4.8 100 25 nd nd nd 38 50 3.5
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Mean 75 4.3 4.8 4.8 98 32 17.2 4.0 3.9 60 52 3.6
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
su1se1 inbreds
IL731a 15 nd nd nd nd 3 nd nd nd nd 14 2.1
IL778d 15 nd 4.5 4.0 100 9 nd nd nd nd 16 3.0
IL779a 33 nd nd nd nd 2 nd nd nd nd 29 2.4
We10t 19 nd 5.0 5.0 97.5 27 16.0 3.0 3.0 44 28 2.0
We6 34 nd 4.3 3.3 93 7 nd nd nd 60 29 2.1
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Mean 23 nd 4.6 4.1 97 10 16.0 3.0 3.0 52 23 2.32
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
su1se1 × su1 hybrids
IL731a×EP58 45 nd 3.8 3.3 97 18 23.0 3.0 2.0 73 55 5.3
IL731a×EP59 57 4.5 5.0 4.5 98 27 16.0 4.0 4.5 68 59 4.7
IL731a×EP60 52 4.3 5.5 5.8 100 6 nd nd nd nd 51 5.3
IL731a×EP62 49 4.0 6.5 5.0 100 25 18.3 6.0 6.0 100 54 5.3
IL731a×H7 56 5.0 4.0 5.0 100 8 nd nd nd nd 20 4.9
IL731a×I5125 58 3.5 7.0 6.0 100 50 15.3 4.3 4.7 54 68 5.3
IL731a×V679 61 4.8 6.8 4.8 98 15 19.0 5.0 5.0 86 nd nd
IL778d×EP58 70 3.8 6.8 5.0 100 50 17.0 4.3 3.5 87 67 5.5
IL778d×EP59 70 4.0 4.7 5.0 100 50 16.0 3.5 3.5 53 62 5.4
IL778d×EP60 73 4.5 5.0 4.3 96 17 18.0 5.0 4.0 100 68 5.6
IL778d×EP62 75 4.0 7.5 7.0 100 55 18.0 6.0 5.5 98 75 5.8
IL778d×I5125 78 4.0 8.3 5.8 100 72 17.3 5.8 4.5 99 73 5.5
IL778d×V679 75 4.0 6.3 5.3 100 27 17.5 3.5 4.5 86 61 6.1
IL779a×EP58 75 3.8 7.3 5.0 100 60 17.0 4.8 3.3 88 61 6.1
IL779a×EP59 62 4.0 5.3 5.0 100 50 17.5 3.0 3.0 54 64 5.3
IL779a×EP60 63 4.0 6.0 4.3 100 28 16.5 4.0 3.0 100 67 5.9
IL779a×EP62 58 4.0 7.3 6.5 100 50 17.3 5.8 5.3 100 85 6.2
IL779a×I5125 65 4.0 7.3 5.8 100 68 17.0 4.8 4.0 77 nd nd
IL779a×V679 57 4.5 6.0 4.5 100 12 nd nd nd 60 66 5.8
We10t×EP58 62 3.8 7.3 5.8 100 63 16.0 6.0 5.3 91 61 4.7
We10t×EP59 67 4.0 3.0 4.0 100 12 nd nd nd nd 49 3.7
We10t×EP60 60 4.5 5.8 4.5 98 33 18.5 3.5 2.0 72 63 4.9
ing to NI, were I5125, EP62, and I5125. This con-
firmed the results from the means of the su1se1 and
su1 × su1se1 hybrids. In general, the inbreds with
an NI value for emergence higher than zero at cold
temperature had values of NI higher than zero at
optimum temperature. So, the inbreds with the abil-
ity to improve the emergence at cold temperature
have the ability at optimum temperatures, too.
At optimum temperature there was little differ-
ence in the ability of the inbreds to improve the
emergence of the hybrids. Thus, for IL731a × We10t
and IL731a × We6 only H7 was worse than the rest
of the inbreds and for IL778d × We6 and IL779a ×
We6 only V679 was worse than most of the other
inbreds, the remaining inbreds being similar. So, the
estimators under optimum conditions do not give
more information than the estimators under cold
conditions. The estimations of PTC are similar to the
estimations of NI, although differences among po-
tential donors were significant more often with PTC
than with NI. It can then be deduced that it should
be possible to find favorable alleles, that can im-
prove the emergence under cold conditions of typi-
cal su1se2 hybrids (with IL667a in their pedigree),
in su1 inbreds with a standard su1 background
(Golden Bantam, Stowell’s Evergreen or Country
Gentleman).
Early vigor under chamber conditions
Maternal effects are similar in hybrids and in-
breds and the importance of maternal effects are
greatest at earliest stages of seedling development
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TABLE 2 - Continued
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Optimum temperature Cold temperature Field conditions
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Emergence Early growth Emergence Early growth Emergence
Early
growth
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
P D V C S P D V C S P V
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Genotypes % days a a % % days a a % % a
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
We10t×EP62 63 4.0 6.8 5.8 100 38 16.3 7.0 6.0 95 73 6.0
We10t×H7 45 nd nd nd nd 8 nd nd nd nd 17 4.5
We10t×I5125 57 4.0 6.3 5.5 100 43 16.0 3.5 3.0 55 73 4.7
We6×EP58 63 4.0 6.3 3.8 100 50 18.8 5.5 5.8 89 69 6.3
We6×EP59 57 4.3 5.3 4.5 100 25 18.5 2.5 4.5 64 56 4.8
We6×EP60 62 4.8 5.5 5.5 100 28 18.5 4.0 6.0 69 78 6.1
We6×EP62 50 4.3 7.8 5.0 100 72 18.3 6.5 6.5 98 85 6.1
We6×H7 45 nd nd nd nd 13 19.0 5.0 4.0 86 28 5.0
We6×I5125 52 4.0 6.3 5.3 100 52 16.7 5.7 5.3 88 78 5.8
We6×V679 48 4.0 4.0 6.0 75 4 19.0 4.0 4.0 67 nd nd
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Mean 60 4.2 6.0 5.1 99 38 17.6 4.7 4.4 81 62 5.4
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
su1se1 hybrids to be improved
IL731a×We10t 48 nd nd nd nd 7 nd nd nd nd 36 3.9
IL731a×We6 50 5.0 4.5 4.0 97 22 18.0 4.0 5.0 88 58 4.9
IL778d×We6 70 4.7 5.3 3.0 100 10 nd nd nd nd 73 4.8
IL779a×We6 62 4.0 6.0 3.0 98 12 17.0 4.0 3.0 88 71 5.2
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Mean 58 4.6 5.3 3.3 98 13 17.5 4.0 4.0 88 60 4.7
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
LSD (5%) 18 0.6 1.1 1.2 5 17 3.3 2.3 1.9 30 15 1.0
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
a: subjective scale from 1 (very poor) to 9 (excellent).
nd: data not recorded due to insufficient number of plants.
or at favorable temperatures (EAGLES, 1982). This
could be the reason why inbreds and hybrids in this
work have similar emergences under optimum
conditions. But, later in the development of the
seedling or under cold conditions, the effect of the
embryo is more important than the maternal effect,
and according to this the hybrids were found to be
better than the inbreds for emergence under cold
conditions and for seedling vigor under both opti-
mum and cold conditions.
Some genotypes had a different performance for
traits related to emergence than for traits related to
early growth and this occurred for both cold and
optimum temperatures (for example IL778d × EP59
and We10t × EP62). This is in agreement with stud-
ies of other authors showing that in maize the
genes involved in cold tolerance at emergence and
early growth are different (BOCSI and KOVÂCS, 1990;
HODGES et al., 1997; REVILLA et al., 2000).
But the su1 inbreds of interest here are those
that had favorable alleles for emergence and also
for early vigor to be able to improve the two traits
simultaneously. In cases like early vigor, where it
was not possible to compute the estimators, a com-
promise could be to pick those su1 inbreds that
produce the best hybrids when crossed with the
su1se1 inbreds. It is remarkable that most of the hy-
brids from EP62 had high values for seedling vigor,
especially We10t × EP62. The inbred EP62 was, as
commented, one of the best donors for emergence
(although there were inbreds of similar potential
value) at cold temperature, so it was the most
promising donor for cold tolerance in the cold
chamber.
Difference between chamber and field
Some of the best genotypes for proportion of
emergence and early vigor at cold temperature were
not the best in the field, and some of the best in the
field were not the best in the chamber. The simple
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TABLE 3 - Estimates of the predicted three-way crosses (PTC1) and the net improvement (NI1) for seven su inbreds evaluated as sources of
favorable alleles to improve the proportion of emergence at cold and optimum temperatures of four su1se1 hybrids.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
EP58 EP59 EP60 EP62 H7 I5125 V679
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Il731a×We10t
cold PTC 46.7*a 21.7*bc 20.8*c 33.3*b 8.3*d 52.5*a
cold NI 34.2*a 17.5*cd 15.0*cd 20.0*bc 5.8d 30.0*ab
optimum PTC 64.2*b 52.5*bc 57.5*bc 47.5*c 19.2*d 85.0*a
optimum NI 36.7*a 33.3*a 26.7*a 26.7*a 6.7*b 35.8*a
Il731a×We6
cold PTC 46.7*bc 21.7*c 20.8*d 49.2*ab 15.8*d 58.3*a 46.7*ab
cold NI 17.5*ab 6.7bc 4.2c 25.0*a -2.5c 19.2*a 29.2*a
optimum PTC 53.3*b 69.2*a 55.0*b 54.2*b 20.8*c 75.0*a 52.3*b
optimum NI 5.8a 13.3*a 4.2a 13.3*a -13.3*b 14.2*a 15.7*a
Il778d×We6
cold PTC 54.2*b 38.0*c 26.7*cd 74.2*a 62.5*ab 21.7*d
cold NI 24.2*ab 17.2*bc 10.8*c 32.5*a 30.0*a 10.8*c
optimum PTC 70.8*a 56.7*b 65.5*ab 75.8*a 75.8*a 33.3*c
optimum NI 12.5*ab 3.3bc 10.8*abc 15.8*ab 17.5*a -0.8c
Il779a×We6
cold PTC 62.5*a 40.8*b 29.2*b 67.5*a 62.5*a 14.2*c
cold NI 25.0*a 16.7*ab 7.5bc 28.3*a 26.7*a 0.0c
optimum PTC 74.2*a 70.8*a 52.2*b 74.2*a 74.2*a 31.7*c
optimum NI 15.0*a 16.7*a 5.8ab 15.0*a 15.0*a -3.3b
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
* Exceeded twice the standard error. Means with the same letter within the same row do not differ significantly (LSD 0.05).
1 PTC as defined by SPRAGUE and EBERHART (1977) and NI as defined by BERNARDO (1990).
correlation between emergence in the cold chamber
at low temperature and the emergence in the field
was 0.63 (highly significant). This value was similar
to the correlations found by other authors (WATERS
and BLANCHETTE, 1983; MENKIR and LARTER, 1987). The
correlations are not higher because a lack of rela-
tionship between germination under favorable con-
ditions and germination under adverse conditions
(CLARK, 1954) and also because in the field there are
many interacting factors (OBENDORF, 1972). But low
correlations are not important in a breeding program
if some specific genotypes that present good emer-
gence and early vigor in both the chamber and the
field are found. It is interesting to note that all of the
best genotypes for emergence or early vigor under
cold conditions had, at least, an acceptable emer-
gence in the field. This suggests that cold is one of
the most important or restrictive factors at emer-
gence: the genotypes that grow well under cold con-
ditions are also able to grow well in the sum of envi-
ronmental factors that the plants find in the field. On
the contrary, some of the best genotypes in the field
had a very poor emergence and early vigor at cold
temperature (IL778d × V679, We10t × EP58, IL778d ×
We6, or IL779a × We6). These genotypes could have
problems in places or years colder than usual. So, to
obtain a cold-resistant genotype the first step is to
evaluate all possible genotypes in a cold chamber
(in the winter). The best genotypes for cold emer-
gence and early vigor under chamber conditions
would be chosen and then proceed by evaluating
them for emergence and early vigor under field con-
ditions (in the spring), avoiding the waste of field
space that would be occupied by inferior genotypes.
In general, the best su1 × su1se1 hybrids for
emergence and early vigor in the field are those ob-
tained from EP62, especially We6 × EP62. This in-
bred was, as commented, one of the best donors
for emergence (although there were inbreds with
similar potential value) at cold temperature and be-
sides, their hybrids at cold temperature had the best
early vigor. EP62 is then the most promising donor,
in general, for cold tolerance. The hybrid We6 ×
EP62 could be used directly as a su1 × su1se1 com-
mercial hybrid or might be the starting point in a
program to develop su1se1 elite inbreds. Therefore,
it seems possible to find in standard su1 back-
grounds favorable alleles for cold resistance (emer-
gence and early vigor) that improve su1se1 hybrids.
Other traits related to cold resistance
For days to emergence there was little difference
among the genotypes at cold and optimum tempera-
tures; most of the values did not differ significantly.
Only I5125 stood out at cold temperature. This in-
bred was also, as said before, one of the best donors
for proportion of emergence. One of the effects of
cold temperatures is the lost of green color in the
plant. At cold temperature the genotypes with the
darkest colors were most of the hybrids from EP62.
Among them We6 × EP62 had a lighter color at opti-
mum than at cold temperature, indicating once
again that this is the most tolerant genotype. On the
contrary, IL778d × EP62 had the darkest color at op-
timum temperature, indicating that it is more sensi-
tive to cold conditions. This is expected because, as
said before, the hybrids from IL778d were the most
sensitive to cold conditions. Only three genotypes
had significantly less survival than the rest at opti-
mum temperature. At cold temperature there were
also little differences among the genotypes, but in
general hybrids from EP62 showed a high survival.
So, these traits, although they did not give contradic-
tory results with respect to emergence or early vigor,
they did not provide extra information about the
cold tolerance of the genotypes.
CONCLUSIONS
Firstly, and consistent with the results of other
authors, we found a lack of correspondence be-
tween emergence and early vigor, and also a low
correlation between the performances of the geno-
types under field versus cold chamber conditions
So, to choose a cold tolerance genotype it is neces-
sary to check the genotypes for both traits (emer-
gence and early vigor) both in the chamber and in
the field. Secondly, the best genotypes under the
cold chamber conditions had an acceptable perfor-
mance under field conditions, but the opposite was
not true. Therefore, to obtain cold-resistant geno-
types the best genotypes in the chamber should be
chosen and then among these the best genotypes in
the field. Finally, the proportion of emergence and
the seedling vigor at cold temperature of the su1se1
hybrids can be improved by the su1 inbreds.
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